Fertility trial in Zebu cattle after a natural or controlled estrus with prostaglandin F2 Alpha, comparing natural mating with artificial insemination.
With the object of comparing reproductive efficiency obtained by natural mating and by artificial insemination (AI), not only following a natural estrus but also after an induced estrus with PGF2Alpha in Zebu cattle in the tropics, 244 adult cows were divided into 4 groups. Group I (N = 69) and Group III (n = 62) were injected with 25 mg of PGF2Alpha when a functional CL was found on rectal examination. Group I was inseminated and group III was served by natural mating, both groups within five days after injection. Groups II (n = 57) and IV (n = 56) were left untreated, group II being AI and group IV ran with a fertile bull for 22 days. Estrus detection was carried out only in the injected groups (I and III) for 15 minutes every three hours between 0600 and 1800. All information was analyzed by linear trigonometric models. The onset of estrus occurred on average 68.7 h after injection in group I and 59.5 h in group III. However only 46.3% and 54.8% of animals were detected in estrus in group I and III respectively, the difference being significant (P < 0.10). Conception rates were 18.6%, 29.8%, 19.3% and 33.9% for groups I, II, III, and IV respectively. A significant difference (P < 0.10) existed between the injected groups and the untreated ones.